
37 Alexander Street, Macleay Island, Qld 4184
Sold House
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

37 Alexander Street, Macleay Island, Qld 4184

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Anne Webber 

https://realsearch.com.au/37-alexander-street-macleay-island-qld-4184-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anne-webber-real-estate-agent-from-macleay-island-property-agents-macleay-island


$498,000

You are sure to relax in this brand new, turnkey home.  There is nothing to do but pack your bags and live the life you

deserve.  This recently completed home ticks all the boxes for a sea change with no stress.  Beautifully finished and

presented you will want to put this on your inspection list.WHAT TO EXPECT WHEN YOU INSPECT: - Fenced and

landscaped 680m2 block. - Three expansive bedrooms, two with built in robes. - Fabulous, polished timber floors in a rich

honey tone. - Soaring ceilings in the living area gives a sense of space and beautifully reflects the natural light. - Open plan

living opening onto the front deck. - Huge, contemporary kitchen with quality fixtures and fittings. - Expansive family

bathroom and ensuite as well as a separate toilet and internal laundry. - Ceiling fans and window blinds.Start your island

adventure with this brand-new home - call me today to arrange an inspection.Macleay Island lies just 18 minutes from

Redland Bay via passenger ferry and a further 45 minutes to Brisbane CBD or the airport.  Our village offers all of the

amenities you would expect including Post Office, medical facilities, ambulance and police officers, clubs and café’s,

hairdressers and retail stores.  PLEASE NOTE SOME PHOTOS HAVE HAD VIRTUAL FURNITURE INCLUDEDDisclaimer:

We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained here is true and

accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained in this document. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained here.    


